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IN u)i1LU1o
MAX.RONES'STOCK OE

.Jewelry. Watches,,Dia silverwaremomcts
ALSO JAP ART GOODS, CHINAWARE, ETC, BOUGHT BY MR. RONES FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE INCLUDED.

The Above Stock Moved To 121 South Elm (Formerly Farris-Klut- z Drug Store) For Convenience Of Sale. This Stock OT
, . .Holiday Goods and Standard Jewelry Will Be Placed On Sale ; . N:

M.Starting Today At 2 o'Clock P.

SEATS
And Continue Daily At 2 o'Clock and 7 P.M. .

THE DAY Wednesday. THE TIME 2 o'Clock and 7 o'Clock.

THE PLACE-1- 21 South Elm Street
. (Old Farris-Klut- z Drug Co. Store)

50 Souvenirs Free To First
50 Ladies Entering Door at
Opening Sale Tomorrow at
2 o'Clock. urn-PROVIDED

FOR LADIES

TllUk for INFANTS u4 INVALIDSSafe
ASK FOR .

Horlick's

Mrs. Dyer Is Given Allowance
; Against Her Husband by Court
Judge Webb Orders Willard M,Dyer, of High Point, to Pay $100

For Wife's Immediate Needs and $150 Monthly Allowance,
Also $500 Counsel Fees --Trials May Come Soon,

tna unguiai
Avoid Imilatlont .Y)

sad5u6scifufe

I. That the defendant used whisky
to excess and became an habitual
drunkard.
. 4. That the charge, of adultery
against th. plaintiff set up by th. de-
fendant In hi. answer are not d

by the evidence, and that the
defendant wa. not justified In abandon-
ing his wife and failing to support her.
- 5. That th. pUlntTtT is at thl. time
in a bad state of health, and I. In n.ed
of medical attention and hospital
treatment.

(. That th. defendant I. solvent and
amply able to pay th. lum of 1 160 per
month for the support and maintenance
of his wife and the sum of 1100 to
provide for her immediate need., and
the sum of S26A as counsel fees for the
proBecutlun of thl. action.

7. That the aaid .urn. are reasonable
atlownnce. for said purposes.

In the action Instituted by Mr. Dyer
against his wife, In which he alleges
Infidelity, naming Lacy Seawall a. co- -

an allowance for subsistence until the
Anal .ettlement of th.lr litigation, in
court. King, Bapp and King, represent-
ing Mr. Dyer, strongly contended that
their client was not able "to pay, de-
claring that hi. asset, and liabilities
would Just about balanoe. Judge
Webb's action yesterday come, aft.r a
number of day. of deliberation.

In the case of Mr.. Dyer agalnat h.r
husband, In which she" allege. Inhu-
man treatment, brutality and

Judg. Webb In hi. order stated
that the following facts were found:

1. That the plaintiff and defendant
were married in Guilford county No-

vember 1, 1916, and are now husband
and wife.

2. That the defendant ha. malicious-
ly turned the plaintiff out of doors and
abandoned her, and has failed and re-
fused to provide for her and contribute
to her support, and has Inflicted such
bodily Injuries and Indignities upon
her as to render her life burdensome
and her condition Intolerable.

FctInfanta,IoTmHd.andGrowlnfChII(lren RlchmtIk,maltl rraln .xtrsct la Pwwder
'

Th. OrfelMl FoodeOrlak Vat All Af ts n CelaNaertakt - Difwrfiblt)sel feel In hi. action against hi. wife
and also 1250 counsel fee. In th. pro-
ceedings Instituted by Mrs. Oyer
against her husband. '

YesterUay's order, cam a. a result
of protraoted argument of motion, sev-
eral week, ago here before Judge
Webb. Attorney. Brooks, Hlnea and
Smith, for Mr.. Dyer, contended that
Mr. Dy.r wa. well abl. to pay hi. wife

Judge James L. Webb, presiding ov.r
Superior court hre this w..k, Tuee- -
day afternoon elsned order, requiring
Willard M. Dyer, of High Point, to pay
to hi. wife, Mr. N'lnna Barn.. Dyer,
$100 for her Immediate need, and 1150
per month until the further order of
the court for subsistence, beginning

'October 1, 1921. Ms al.o order. Mr.
Dyer to pay to hi. wife S0 for coun r

Pimples and boils are signs of
lowered vitality

A familiar food now used to correct them

re.pondent'and Anally asking for ab-

solute divorce, Judge Webb in his or-

der declare, that "upon motion of
the defendant (Mr.. Dyer) for expense
money with which to defend thl. ac-
tion against her, and It appearing to
the court, and th. court finding a. a
fact, that the defendant ha. denied un-

der oath the adultery charged against
her in the complaint; that th. defend-
ant Is unable - flnanalally to-- employ
counsel and otherwise prepare for the
proper defense of thl. action; that
plaintiff, her hu.band, Is solvent and
amply abl. to pay th. sum of 1260, and
that .aid. .urn I. a reaeonabl. allow-
ance for The purpose ot counsel foes."

Judge Webb', order states that the
sum of $250 counsel fee In the latter
action must be paid to the clerk of the
Superior court of Guilford county for
Mrs. Dyer on or before November 15.

The first order, giving Mrs. Dyer a
subsistence, does not give a time limit,
but merely state, that the husband
must pay the required amounts to the
clerk of Superior court of Uullford
county.

Tho two action, will probably be
heard In Superior court before a Jury
within the near future.

FIND N. L. SHOEMAKER
DEAD FROM APOPLEXY

Stntesvllle Man Passes SjdeVenly Sun-dn- y

Rckeol Convention Will 0ra
yov.niar IS.

I (Special to Diilr Ntn.l
State.vlll., Nov. . Noah L. Shoe-

maker, who Wa. found dead In bed nt
hi. home here yesterday morning, was
burled thl. morning at 10 o'clock In

Oakwood cemetery, funeral .ervlce.
being conducted from the home by

Rev. B. W. Fo, pastor Ot Hao. Btrset
Methodt.t church, assisted by Hev. C.

K. Turner, pastor of the Western A'e-nn- e

Haptist church. For 20 year. Mr.
Shoemaker had been In (he employ of
.1. C. Steele and Son.. He was In his
usual health when he went In bad and
was planning to resume his regular
dutle. yesterday. When he failed to
get up, members of the family went
to hi. room and found that he was dead
Physician, a.slgn apoplexy as the cause
of hi. de.th. Ha was 67 years of age.
He la survived by two brothers, T. 1

and B. 8. Shoemaker, of Statesvllla,
and two slater., Mr.. P. J. Childress,
of Mount Ulla, and Mr.. O. W. McLaln,

of Kannapolle.
Mra. Kmma F. Ratledge, age 47,

wife of J. It. Katledga, died Sunday
night at her home In Fall.town town-
ship, after a long Illness. Funeral
service, were conducted by Rev. L. A.
Cornell this afternoon at 8:110 o'clock
at Bethel church, Kast Monbo. Mrs.
Ratledge Is survived by her hu.band
and two daughters, Misses Alma and
Mary Katleage, and her mother, Mr..
June Clodfeltcr.

Tho Iredell county Sunday school
convention will inset at the llioad
Street Methodist church. Statesvllla, on
Nov.mber Id, 17 and II. Prof. M. A
Honllne, associate educational super-
intendent International Hun Jay atahnol
association, of Dayton, O., and 1). W.
Sims, general superintendent North
Carolina Sunday Hchool association,
Halelgh, will bo present and take an
active part In the three day.' program.
-- Iredell Huperlef- - eeurt eonvened yes-terd-ay

with Judge P. A. McKlroy on the
bench and Solicitor Hayden Clement
prosecuting. There I. a very heavy
criminal docket for trial thl. term. A
larg. number of liquor ca... and one
murder trial, that of Bob Benson, a
negro, charged with killing Robert
Dl.hm.n, farmer and sawmill man, ar.
on the docket. In his charge to the
grand Jury, Judge McBlroy emphasised
th. importanoe of (he jurymen report-
ing all violators of the law, neighbor,
a. wall a. other.. V

and blackheads (acne) and boils
PIMPLESthe signals of a falling off in health.

may indicate profound debil-
ity.! writes a physician connected with a number
of teading New York hospitals, and "the repeated
occurrence of boils should always be looked upon
as an indication of lowered vitality,"

It has been .found from actual clinical tests
that remarkable results are obtained in treating
these complaints with Fleischmann's Yeast.

Today Fleischmann's Yeast is everywhere
recognized as a valuable "conditioner." It is a
fresh food which supplies in rich quantities the
newly discovered vitamin known to be lacking
from many,of our foods. It thus corrects lowered
vitality which is so often the underlying cause of
these njjnor ailments. , f r

To protect themselves against these complaints
many are making Fleischmann's Yeast a part of

their regular diet. It is a highly digestible food
assimilated like any other fresh food. You will
like its fresh, distinctive flavor and ikt clean,
vholesome taste it leaves in your mouth.

Eat Fleischmann's Yeast before or between
meals from two to three cakes a day. Only one
precaution: if troubled with gas dissolve yesst
first in very hot water. This does not affect the
efficacy of the yeast. You will like Fleischmann's
Yeast spread on toast or, crackers, dissolved in
milk or fruit-juice- s, or just plain. Place a standing
order with your grocer for Fleischmann's Yeast
and get it fresh daily.

Send 4 cents In stamps for the interesting book,
let, "The New Importance of Yeast in Diet." So
many inquiries are coming in daily for this booklet
that it is necessary to make this nominal charge

" to cover cost of handling and mailing. Address
"

THE FLEI8CHMANN COMPANY. 701 Washington
Street, New York, N. Y
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We Have
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Good Shoes For Men I
PricedAsLow As p

- $7.00 h

Substantial leathers in good styles; serviceable .foot-..- .. P
wear made by rnanufacturers who turn out only U

quality merchandise.

French Shriner &- Urner and Nettleton shoe; for
men the beet madrin all the new fall models $1- S-

. HfcENSeOBO .VYIN3TON-5ALM,- 'C

The need for scientifically tested yeast
Kreea rea.f . teas areas fcr reoenf scantfile fe.f. fo b a
vafosb). food for cornctlng n condition, conafipatjon,
ltidigtlam and eerraia akin itorders. Th original tttwr til mad. with Flichmnn't Yat Bwun ot untotd
ywasf-Wfami- prprmtlon thtt contain drug, or efher aiir--I
fur a. Fhitchmann'a Tout (frh) it a pur food, rich da vita-- f
mint, in whloh It maur up fo th high atandard ef by
laboratori and hoapltaJa. Th familiar tin-fo- il paekag with
thm jnllow lbl it th n& farm in which Flichmajsa' YtJorHaltblold.I

S Men s Department g


